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\ steel war continued today with flying

bricks, list lights, swinging police clubs, riots, — pitched 

battle betw-en officers, and mobs^y Worst still, more dynamite 

explosions, /ill over the wide steel-versus-union battlefront, 

disorder and violence were threatening.

There* s a continued growth of the vigilante movement. 

The American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, are the 

nucleus of these vigilantes, hut the Legionnaires do not

wear tneir Legion caps or uniforms while battling the C.I.G.

Union leaders say to the American Legion members and 

the other vigilantes: "you're a bunch of Fascists'." This is

resented oy the Legionnaires, who shout back, iou re Communisms,

Reds l"

The worst tumult of the day was at Canton, Ohio. That's 

where dynamiters committed today's outrage. While the Pennsyl

vania police were still hunting the men who yesterday blew



up the watermain tothe Bethlehem Cambria plant, a blast of 

high exp.osive tore a fire hydrant into fragments just fifty 

feet from the main gate of the Republic plant at Canton. The 

telephone cable was also cut. Nevertheless non-striking work

ers continued to return to the plant through a dangerous storm 

of flying bricks from tne striKe pickets. But the Ohio Nation

al Guard protected the returning woncers, drove away the riot

ous strikers and arrested forty of them. Airplanes are being 

usea in Ohio to spot the scenes of trouble and relay informa

tion to the troops.

—0—

It’s a strange situation at Johnstown, Pennsylvania. 

There today we have the unions appealing to uovernor Earle of 

Pennsylvania for martial law. Those explosions outside the 

Cambria plant have created the most dangerous state of public 

feeling in Johnstown. Union leaders telegraphed to Governor

Earle: "The responsibility for our lives and protect!

' . , the members of our organizationyour hands. The onl> sai ety lo

is to declare r.artial law immediately in tne City
0f pohnstown."



They also described «d.yor Shields as "this mad Mayor."

And they declared that officials of the union had been kid- 

napped and driven out.

From several sides one hears the sentiment that 

president hoosevelt in person should intervene against the 

stride violence, ^s he was attending his son's wedding in 

Delaware today, there was little opportunity for him either 

to say or do anything much about the strike situation. So 

far his last wora is the quotation from Romeo and Juliet,

"A plague on both your housesl"



ADD STaiKH-

In Cleveland a fight between rival unions brought 

about a pitched battle outside a taitting min. The factory

*as being picketed by the C.I.o. Three hundred workers, mem- 

bers of an A. F. of L. union, started to walk through the 

lines, ihe result was a clash. Twelve hundred Deoole, some 

women, swung lists and bricks, clawing and scratching, 

when the riot—sauad oi Cleveland’s police department had sup

pressed the scrap, a hundred and twenty people were found in

jured.

In New York City the police reserves had to be 

called out wnen the W.P.A. administrator announced the dismis

sal of twelve thousand men and women. All of the «. r.A. Ou-ices 

and work-rooms were besieged by crowds of angry or weeping peo

ple picketing the streets to the cry of "jobs, jobs, we want 

our jobs!" Three thousand acre will be let out c^bie Ju+y 

fifteenth. By the middle of the month, the number of 

workers in New fork will have to be out down to a hundred and

fifty thousand.



PAn.ft.kri

Another sorry cnapter has been written in the 

epilogue to the tragedy of the kidnapping and murder of the 

Lmabergh baby, an elderly man, sixty-five years old, for 

many of those sixty-five years an officer of the law, an im

portant officer in his own county, today sat in the dock ana 

heard a i ederal judge sentence him to six years1 imprisonment 

He was allowed to sit because of his age and because tne long 

ordeal of tne trial and the disgrace has obviously weakened 

Ellis Parker, the veteran detective.

bucn was the sentence awarded by Judge Clark in tne 

Federal Court at i*ewarA. For ParKer * s son, Ellis Junior, the 

sentence was three years. That's their penalty for Kidnapping 

x'aui toendel, the Trenton attorney, and extorting from him by 

torture the false confession which delayed ^0i three days tne

execution of Bruno Bichard Hauptmann.

Before he heard his fate, chief detective Parker had

to hear some biting words from the bench. The Judge sale to 

tne elder Parker: "I have the impression that your lire as

law enforcement officer and your position in tne co
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given you the feeling that you are above the law. I have 

the impression that this is the cause of your making a mockery 

of the process of Justice in Mew Jersey."



FRANCE

Sometimes the ways of French politics are like 

soa.e of the things Alice foond in Wonderland:- "curiooser and 

curiouser." Consider that body of venerable statesmen, the 

French senate. Two weeks ago they drove out of office the 

FriiEe Minister, Leon Blum, because he demanded extraordinary 

and decisive powers to cope with the plight of the French 

Franc. The Chamber of Deputies had given Monwieur Blum what 

he wanted without much hemming and hawing. But the Senate, 

which is supposed to represent the four hundred richest families 

in France, uttered a thunderous trfto" to Mr. Blum, who resigned.

Today, Blum’s successor, Camille Chautemps, went to 

that same tJenate and asked for the same powers that Blum had 

demanded. And those benators said ,!!esl! by a vote ol a hundred

and sixty- seven to eighty-two.

It Is not only fondly hoped but believed that with

this almost dictatorial authority, Chautemps will be able to 

protect the Franc. -Lt is also hoped that gold payments will 

be resumed in France before long and that the Bourse, the 

Stock Exchange, will be reopened promptly.



Fftn.NC£ - id

There tire still various rumors concerning the fate of the 

Franc. The one most frequently heard is that it will be de

valued to the equivalent oi something like four cents^ twenty

five to the dollar.



RUbfalA

A meloctr&matic item from toe Far East, aada to our 

general bewilderment about what may be going on in Russia, as 

everybody has observed since otaiin began his latest blood 

purge of the Soviets the voice of Moscow has been singularly 

uuiet. During all the exciting events in and around bpain, 

with the Fascist powers making almost daily headway^ not a sig

nal not a whisper has come from the Soviets, In most astonish

ing fashion Russia dropped out of the Spanish embroglio with 

a suadenness and completeness that is unparailelled.

Then we learned this morning of an agreement between

the Red Chief and the Mikado, an agreement that seemed to point
danger

toward peace in northeastern asia. There has been the spot 

for years, for the Russians and the Japanese,

Mosco. announced that both u*pan and Russia had 

agreed to withdraw their forces from the disputed islands in 

the middle of the Amur, the river that separates northeastern

Manchuria from Siberia. Tokyo had a different version. The

that it had sent an ultimatum Japanese Foreign Office, announced that i



X0 iOSCO'ii . r.. ,et it looked o^.'.oe.

but, no* *»e learn that there has oeeti a hioht or. 

tre t a pitohed tattle ret»eer troeo oooiet

ounooats rnu a uetaeinent of tne Japanese isro. uruo arai* .

The uen o: hip..on turned their artillery on tne gtiutoats, 

sani one of them in the middle of the <vaur, dan.^ec another, 

and tne third took to its heels.

New tension in the Far hast.





BOB OttVIb

iou all know Bob Davis, Bob Davis of the New iork 

bun. Bob Davis, the luoklest man alive. But in case you've 

forgotten, may I repeat some of the things I have said in in- 

troducing Bob when he has been on the air with me.

His newspaper assignment is the whole world. He 

can go ana. come as he likes. One month we hear of him in 

South America, next he’s in China, then in the South Seas, 

and so on. This time Bob Davis is just in from India, and 

where do you go now. Bob?

BOB DAVIS:

Alaska, Lowell. It was so blamed hot in India that 

I’ve decided to go to Alaska to cool off.

L.T.:

Whenever Bob comes through Bew lork I try to lure 

him here to the studio. On several past occasions you may recall 

that he told us about his travels. And now, let’s leave the 

news of the day for a new feature item, from the world's most 

widely traveled reporter. Bob Davis. On this trip to Indi ,
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Bob, what impressed yoo most, the steami^ plains of Bengal, 

the hundreds of thousand of naited holy men smeared with the 

asnes of the sacred cow, the panoplied elephants of the mah

arajahs, the wild Afridis, Mahsuds, and Wasirs of Wazisistan, 

or the cobras and timers?

BOB DaVIs:

iione of those, Lowell. The thing in Indie that im

presses me the most on tills visit was that most glorious 

structure on earth, that snow-white palace of marble and ala

baster, that seems to float like a pearl in the morning mists - 

the Taj sahal.

L.T.;

All travellers rave about the Taj, Bob. I myself 

mad more than a score of pilgrimages to it during wandering- 

in the East. But tell us, you are always discorering little 

Known facts, what did you uncover about the Taj Mahal, the most

glorious building on earth?



-a;- or may not recall it wa8 erected by nhah 

te.nn., ;ho Oallei Ut..Soll- uf the .orld". snahjahan,

a?j a 1 spoiKiei- in the creation or architeotural ma^ni-

xicsnori j Mas ejr@a uei* even tlian ihe T’haraohs u':> no' ot* i-Tq 

q U+.J- j 'jne S& j aa a r.iSMQn©! to his beaniil I'.r. q_ueen, f'aEilJfiz —i— 

:tahal. To Married her v;hen sue was onl^ thirteen, she died 

when ahe was thirty-one, jHid during that tine she had pre

sented Shah Jauan v/ith r our teen children. Those idea was it 

that the most beautiful building in the world should be 

erected there at .Agra, on the banks of Jumna? It was her’s. 

And. who better than she knew to what material heights a 

woman of thirty-one might ascend, she who had given oirth to 

fourteen children. Her dying request was tma t her emperor 

erect over her a mausoleum of such proportions uia^iSve^-d 

a lit lovelieness that its glories surviving the centuries 

’Would b; there as her tomb when all else m mara n^-.u le uan.eu

5 0 CL u S t .

30 you dioeoverec ,he fao = of T^itel-rchal-c fourteen

Chilclro. i, ?.ob*.’#



WINDSOR
.

An indiscreet rsmsrk Isti droo in n -i ■.^ op in a London club has blown

up <***»> a storm in an English teacup. One effect of it was an 

indignant telephone call from Austria to London. At the Austrian 

end of the wire was His Royal Highness, the Duke of Windsor.

At the other end was the editor of the EVENING STANDARD. The

Indiscreet clubman was no less a magnifico than Sir Gerald 

Wollaston who has the curious title of ’'Garter, King at Arms."

He is a principal officer of that curious institution, the 

College of Heralds, and,kaxxxHKiixEHx±mpa as such, an important 

functionary in all world ceremonies, particularly funerals.

Sir Gerald was talking about the funeral of King George the Fifth, 

and he said: "Less time was allowed for those funeral arrangements

than ever before." And he irent on to intimate that King George 

was buried over-hastily because his son. King Edward the Eighth,

now Duke of Windsor, had insisted upon it.

When that yarn reached Wasserleonburg in Austria, 

the ex-king grew furious. "Wh*ta rognatoryf'he exclaimed to 

the Editor of the LONDON STANDARD^ "It was'the express desire 

Of my Mother, C^ueen Mary, that the funeral should take place on
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JaIl iar;' '.'hen ci-Emafeiher, ::ii,s -award

::eve/. iih, died, t^ere v/oa a areadful long and painful 

Is la;' of f: of ole foruni^it between his death and nis burial. 

’'y r'oJhev v/:.a most arisrious to avoid anyti.ing life that.” 

file l>ufe went 021 to tell the aiAi:i>AHD that all the 

neoe ■■ r au uhorities oonsented to January tv/enty-eighth as 

the date of ling ieorge the fifth’s funeral. The only one 

who f.er.turre v/as fir f era Id folia s ton, and, added the Puke 

of Windsor: ”1 had to speak quite sharply to fir Gerald on

the sub jeo



flEDDI^G

No wedding of recent times has had such a brilliant, 

distinguished and celebrated selection of guests as the one at 

Christian Hundred, Delaware today. The one at the Chateau of 

Cande was more famous but the famous guests weren*t there*

Today at the wedding were one President and his lady, 

nine Cabinet Ministers and their ladies, Senators, Kpmuoc 

Representatives, potentates from all the fields of American 

endeavor. As for economic royalists, you couldn1t walk five feet 

across the lawn at Owl’s Nest without stumbling over a couple of 

them. And there were secret service agents - gum shoe detectives 

buzzing about like wasps around a picnic pie.

Today’s bridegroom, to be sure, was the son of the 

President of the United States. And the bride, pretty, and a 

duPont to boot.

On the right hand side of the aisle in the front pew, 

the pew of honor, sat the President of the Onited States. Across 

the aisle from him, were Irenee duPont and Lammot duPont,

his most determined political adversaries.
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Fci|^’ benefit- of tbe ladies, I should add, "the bride

wore a white tulle dress with short puffed sleeves and a wide

flowing skirt* The dress was shirred - whatever that may mean.

for about six inches above and below the waist* She wore a rope

of orange blossoms and a Juliet cap with a bridal veil forty

feet long

And, SO LONG UNTIL TOMORROW.


